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ILLINOIg POLITICS.
The Union men of the State are in earn

est, says the Springfield Jeer-Iw'. Though
the cariltglign has not opessl, the people
feel the anysirtanee of an early expression

of opinion, and already in a large number
of counties conventions have been held,

which give tkositive evidence that the true

men of Illinois arc alive to the claims of

the 'war, All the boastful prophecies of
the Copperheads that a division of the
Union party was inevitable go for naught.
Never was there greater harmony of feel-
ing or more concert of action in the ranks I
of the Republican party than now. The
fallaciesand falsity of the Copper-Johnson::
are so apparent, dud the selfish motives
that prompt the otlice-secking slaves tlf
"my policy" are so conspicuously exposed
that no man eon be deceived. The Union
party is n unit, and places its shoulder to

the wheel with a purpose and strength that
ensures success over all opposition. The
contest may be severe, tint the result will
he as in ':)0 and l'opperlgeada and
their rebel allies will he ivoshial laineath
the victorious advance of the Union le-

g-Um, The Stale Convention en the sth ni

August will develop the spirit of those who
understand the vile plots of Copperheads
and the scheming indict ilityof the hilts

sniffles. As an iiistance of the animus of

the people, we refer to the action of the Pe-
oria Co. Convention. which instrueteil its
delegates to the i)ist rue( ('outention to go

for Mr. Ingersoll first, last anti all the

time. Thus it will lie in the whole Dis•
trict..Jn _•rrsoll's renomination was said
by the jutting Johnson teen to he

simply because he dared to tell the

truth conSidering the President. The
members of the Convention believed that

Andrew Johnson had treacherously be-
trayed theparty that devoted loin to pow-
er, and dared to ,ay They believed
that, "my policy" (a telici coin) wasilan-
gerous to the twat etti rests of the nation
and the cause of freedom, and by the Un-

animous renomination ‘,l' Mr . 11,•.enA011, so

rendered the verdict.

FROM GEORGIA
Mate Egoist Right. Convention—The

President of the A•eoelation De-
andat a Liar and Swindler.

Aecireir.,G .n., duly 4.—The Georgia Equal
!Lights Ask•oriation ttt l'reekimen, reps eeteitleg
twenty-four coaatie4 of this State, after a ses-
sion of threedays, has adjourned. Tine object
of the Convention wit, to clan:flue Into the
conduct of J. C. Ilryantn, President of the An-
arnentiton anti minor of the Low/ Geergion.

Mr. ILI-O.IIE. 1111.4 “CellSeAl of swindling the
freed:lieu, awl alter an ra inorie hearing, with-
out summoning With...51.1,5, the investigating
ComMitteo reported favorably to Mr. MTant,
anitimg a resolution 4,0716er...inn; the 1.1410 to
which helm-wiled Line Loyal litormun in attack-
ing General Tillson, 14,141 demanding tact 11.
should emu.c. Upon 111V ILALIOD. Ih:tient! Till-
sou osinlresstsl the Convention, saying, that II
wildlife ditty to inform the tuembors thdt Bry-
ant tonliar anti tt. swindler. The r,urse he is--
persoing is Injurious to the colored raw. lie
argod tioanheird against civil'' , him any sup-
port or ronntneaustnee. The Convention, then I
pursed a tesointion thanking General Tlllnon
for lits apcech nntl 1,1(0,11:100f,

nesteptren of General Sherman at Roe-
lof,

..ftei- a.o.a, July 14.—Ortneral W. T. Sherman.

wn.s tormallY reoelveil tioa foreman( m thr
City Mai, they:leather-a 01 the city govern-
mentand ales;.. tit tuber of elLl7.olle electing

Lit glee lam a welemmi. alwarL,rases-esahei. araawa
01 Wilt Yn attendance.

The .111111 pamed uV ir Ith great clieermg and
general anflattel Mo. t ten o'clock, the Gen-sal proceeded to the ,11t10 Home, where ho
KIM rev ..!IVed by Governor 111111001, 111111 warm-

' welcounal to the lampaallata of theold hey
SState- frasiveral s of the accent Mel

thll-1.5.4111111 BI.,1,1110111.••• ll.+ regiments, widen
were in Sherman's army ou their march to tine
bell, were lien' 10 greet theirold COlllllll‘llller.
Among 100111 were firocral 4. Untie:remit and
Cogswell. Tile battle thhts of the regancitta
wore ttleiplayLal, and ter scone was one 01
great. interest. This afternoon, • ttttt 'cal 'eh er-

Man will visit theNavy Lula, Bunker Hill,
Harvard College, ant often liter.. of titterer(.

On alonilay there V. 11l eV 11 grand reception, In
Fanuell thrill, and on Tuaailay, he will haze
lite termini. he Hanover, N. IL, passing
threcia, lohittal sterittan goes to
Now liantpaha,to allmat the eonitienectuent
Of iartetiiilll College.
=

New nic ll.—The ttppottitment of
delegate,. to 10e 0,10,0121 h 4011ettilL1011 NVIL,

deferred Lel 114,1ucod..
The LOULSIII.IO/ /1111/LOll, COLIVeLdIOLL 10011

decided step.. t.l elllleitle orphan children of

The cutter Delaware, at tialveston, was as-
lined and visited I,y the Span hill Coaxed.

The Ptrattranster 414eueral.ship
July it—The President. Llll4

Ilflerl34oLl tiomlnated to theSenate A. W. Ran-
dall, now Sleet Assi•taitt., to be Poattnaater
General, in the place of Dennison, resigned.

No otherresig none of Cabinet officers had
been received by the l'reahlent no to noon to-
day.

llreawunre low EVlTepe.

Now You'July 14.—Tb.. steam. for Europe
1....4.1ny look out *l, 00 In trenNurr..

CITY ITEMS
11.11,11 od Cocoanut. Cream

For the hair. It ha.+ no ennal for promoting

thegrowth or hair. For gale at idilitPti's Drug

Store; corner TULL and SurithUold litrOntn.

Left on Sale,
A splendid Rosewood Plano, of a celebrated

ruake, full seven-octave, and handsomely fin-

ished, price very low, at Gardiner's great

Boot and Shoe !louse,No. Mt Fifth street.

filarNnpririlla

it In hard to kill outthe moillelnal tmo of
thinfamous root. It must beexcellent., or it

would not be demanded no entemilvai. After
all, amid MA it may be, the kidid.. sJ 14nac,
which thu llostou ellendlts COILIAMI AN ILII It,
U. a more valuable alterative and Louie t
Sarsaparilla_ The sarsaparilla whit iodide of
Limo must be It selentifle and valuable
remedy.

A Good Time Coming
The Grunt LIM Concert. Is certain to take

Waco oh the 3011, at City MIL See calveettse.
meet Jn another column. We futtlelpate as
exciting and_lnterestlng time on that occa-
sion—spieudelinuelcand very valuable gifts.
Every one should have a ticket In It. Now IS
the'l time to get tioketa—scaling very Stet.
l'oattivrly no move poStpOnietnentS.

Pnre Black b4lrry Wino
is one of the most useful articles to have in

the house during the hot 1.0390,1,-03P.ChalY
in itgood for any dertmgement of the Bowels,

and harmless 09011 for infants; tilegrout diffi-
culty heretofore has been where to gut it.

Fleming, Druggist, No. eN "Afarkot street., has
at length supplied the want, having sent to

Cambria comity, on the Mountains, where the

Blackberries grow to such great profusion,

and secured a strictly pure article. iVe men-

tion this for the Mment of
in

those of our renal.
ere who may wish to have It the 110,30e.-

Ladies of Delicate Cottontail-ion
And uncertain healthare strenuously advised

to throwaside thenanseous and useless prepa-

rations with Whichthevaretuseustained to drug

themselves, t
hen

test the hygeian, body-and-
mind-strengting virtues of llossarrgals
Chmitaitaxxn liTostecol licrriuus. in all the

OomplalniS and dlealltiltleo arising from va-

rious exust, they will fled this cheering, re-
freshing and invigorating_proparatien of ex-

traordinary efficacy. Its regulating proper-

ties are wonderful, and as a remedy for the

languor, named, tremors, convulsions, hysto-

sic,aa., which often accompany thedevelop-

ment of womanhood, tt has noequal among

the prescriptions of the faculty or advertised
medicine. For the ninnydistressing feelings

which ushgr in and often follow theperiod of

maternity, and also for the painfuland:dan-
gerous symptoms which sometimes emote-

,any "change -of life,...Earyarrait'a Bursae
Ewe earnestly recommended. 'No other recto-

rattie seems to milt en well the /ventilations
and the, organtzationa-of thefeebler ass. In

all delis of Female floblllty,where, there isa

• want o:prielriltal action, the Erruas• pro-

duce a inekttalporUnd chinge,relleslng local

weak:up:o,rd .10-rt,OLLBDing the general

health. ilostetter's Miters
'dos sold irtiolSsalesodretail Stvory lowrstos

iiendoesDing andl'otifdIdediouroDepot,
rip. Et& Marta Attract; corner of'the Diamond
adil Martt4.near FatArttt ittaet.

Nil
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ICIIIII ERION.
• ...homingfur,y, and 'lave out Du'cottimuulea ,

LATEST FROM. Eli ROPE,
tton between the Anatrian and federal esinF.

. In the weßt the l'enastan victori% hada de-
, chiral effect on financial nod commercial

- affaii, There hera general Improvement In

Arrival of the nova Scotian.' .--ke-h----
consols and other Keeuritles at the Loinlou

There was great buoyancy
In the Liverpool cotton market, nut a dePre.-

i sillll inllreilliffllllrli.
--Inthe Paris Bourse.Rent. advanced lki.„, and

AUSTRIANS BEATEN AND RETREATING. • ut.,ln.'",l'o"1UM nuattacked the AllStrilllol

the attention of the liosse to the feet that In
'Ka, theregistered tonnage of steamers of the
MlaeLstppt river anal its tributaries' was it'12,144
watt; that there were nine lumatred anal ten
stattnetneugaged Inthat tory Mallon,covering~,,,,,yuyAhlrti milliondollars, and that its coin-
Merge WM equal to the whole foreign eon,
merge cif_tlie UnitedStates.

Mr. Alley said that the argument of the
gentleman from Missouri was more to the
general merits of the hill, than to the sea-eine
amemlnient. The only difference between
this bridge and the other brfilges promised to
be authorized wits that the width 1.1 the
draws of the Clinton bridge was not of equal

unit that requited by the others, Iwing
IZ3fent in the clear. Itbail beenIn

:trident for eighteen 'months, and was a struc-
ture of Most substantial character, imilt In
the most substantial manner. The proposi-
tion was Simply that thatbridge Imhttriareal
post road. The tremble about It wan that it
Interfered in the rivalry between St. Louis
and Glucago, the liridge being of advantageto
Chicago. The city of Galena was somewhat
In the predicament of St. lords, rind anybody
who had served in the house with members
from Lihnois, so long as he (Mr. Alley) bad
served, knew very well that measures which
did not.bring any toll to his mill. and by his
mill he meant the city of Galena, never de-

-1 rival 'tltiLssellittirn'rvi't).'...a.tjthetll''I,L l'o 'l..'.. called the tee,
Homan tunnies, ,sting the Wit (art ol
hi+ rie

j Th. Ord,. 01/1014..1, to lot%
I down and Mail from the a

141) 41we: k lielfziu:lii; :II t,A
Additional Local Ida on ThirdPage

RAPE AND MURDER
FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M.

VERY LATEST TELEGRAMS.
A Negro Girl Decoyed, Out-

raged and ;Murdered.' at Alont,••• The Austrians made a

'Amin:resistance. Thevoluntrersllv fell

A Pitched Battle Unavoidable. Adak la good order totritialdi was slightly
in•oilied In the thigh. The ammunition of

the volunteers won rendered useless by It very
heavy rain.

PROSPECTS Dl' PEACE. The Bavarians attacked the Prussian out-
pc,ts at Borefleld. There were plight losses /
on bothsides.

Intense enthusiasm prevailed at. Berlin
where the Prussian victories were announced
with salvos of artillery.

tr Unarms.—Tlin second boat race tat.
swoon liaalI 11, Ult. American, and Kelly, the I

Austrians ("ompletely Routed. Englishman, on the Tyne. took place on the IOttli,and again resulted In an easy victory for
Kelly.

For the first time the anniversary of Ameri.
11.000 PRISONERS CAPTU ED. can independence wm celebntted on the4th of

July conjointly by British and American war
vessel+ li, an Englishport_ All lien Majestrs

• at Portsmouth hoisted the American
,t the main royal rant, and at noon al

sawn I..fr: 111 g ..• guns tired anal 1011 atr, ..ari
There was n. mind fete given the Amer'.

The International Sculling Match. cans In Paris In celebration of the Mirth of
July, at which the Prince Imperial wits pre-

HER BODY DISCOVEREDFROM EUROPE.
Cl()roiter's

Arrival of the Steamer America GREAT BATTLE AT LIIDOWA ARREST OF SUSPECTED PARTIES
THE NEW ENGLISH MINISTRY,

Sailing of the Great Eastern
If ;01 14111111INt he true., there ham been

eollllitt.i near the linautaful v Malin of Se-
w ickley, On the Fort Wayne Railroad, olnie 1. •i

o ern tl.. c•lin one ot the nenit
dee,- 1. • n, matinglitre In n
nee, er stained •Tikt I...tk* On the Continent Venetia Ceded to Napoleon

VICTORIOUS PROGRESS OF PRUSSIA.
srantker overruled the point of Ottaus , hot
dormloy the word, °Mende,
Kr. INaelthorno deatretl to he heard on that

point, hot the Speaker ruled that thentattor
won notdebatable.

tin Monday night Mu, car,,h,", For,.
young negress ithont 1111141e, y..urn td age,
and rather prepossessing in appearance, spent
the eveningin e patty with another colored I
girl engaged in the family of Mr Shield,
close by Edgewood station. When um
there sitebroke her apron string, and having
a pair of selasors, site wrapped them un In t lie
apron and took tier ilepnriore for home, the
rMlidence of Air. Nevin, adjacent to ShieltlW.
This setts about ten o'clock at night. The girl
left without any company, and Wei herscissors
and apron were found upon the kitchen table
of her home, It is presumed that allo had re-
turned and entered the house. The next
morning Caroline was nowhere to be foetal,
1,11110110 active smirch and inquiry was made
for her. No person seemed to attach unfelt
Important, inn themysterious disappearance,
save Mrs. Nevis, who stated that she had

heard on the night till, gut disappeared aft
heartrending shriek of a female, followed by
another hardly audible. On Wednesday last,
further search was made for the girl,bat to no
trail, and Olin dillappeanuice excited no more
attention. Little did they think that the
corpse of the faithfuleervant girl WILS within
a stone's throw of their residence, beaten by
the murderers In the waters of Sewickley
creek.

The Austrians Defeated in Bohemia.
I sent.

In Liverpool, the Americans hart it banquet.

RAMILL BEATEN IN Will RACES, xl the w..hington now.
LATENT COSAMEFIVI AL.PIM Nll5O SCOTIA,.

Losslioel CM/on Marketdertyll.--The broker's
steamship Circular reporttrllhe sales of eottois for the

Nova seotrarr, 1511111 Li, eriaa m Jar, ;al, via, m'eek at rk4,0110 bad., inelmling 5.1,000 11611”1 IU

Londonderry .1 Ills rith, passed this point thin rriraa il'aaiVe,,,No da,rfld'al! b a'Ll'rr r i t'omili Merj:rTl ,l7lst...
evening, The •deldnshlli Scotia, from New closed buoyant, with an advance of 4 ngd ml

York, arrived al Itverigsrl on the iMtli American, Unit noother ileacript lonaI owing to the prospiet of frentAU. Tirosalmi WI
LATEST XIA LON 1i0N05.1105. IIV TM.IIOII r ny, wore 91. 11„. et

10.d...1, July li,.rn,nli IN,ot thinks Con INK filmier and advancing. The ant norirerl
ress will shortly assemble, and lire iirs.rrerr ~1 IMM.IIOOIIare tirleans, fair, irsti 1,1.111110g,

Gore, ~,,,ottf u ill propose a general draara,.. . blohllo, fair, IMO: 1.11.,01; I. ix-

Mont . tani\8, fare, IliThe stock In
to the eommereial erreiro, Loodon Vinylts . rd7,1.100 hales, Incloding 429,De.) bales of

1. rt.:Z. 10,101 S. V irt unity orMet ! Amerieda.
Tni. Pitney Imperial wins present nilhe fete 'Node- report-The Manchester market to

hl l itt tx. on the 4,14.11,.1 ton of Amer to,,n firmeranddull, steady. dtr eIclineoaristuaall
s- .The market

very WWI a on 1111111 ILICS.
penll.llsellin telegram of lin, 3il St hat the Pri." l", 1. 1.1;
111,1100 telegram of he ii.1.11 ult.. announcing i. -114.m. JuUt 11.-4 onsols melee. al

the tit.. sigh gun- 11, I be.
officially denied. The Priedilatts have not lost 11.1V01 1111111.10,
a single gun, but hat e emltmed 1 wenty-fourrseeesin 'bred Staten Iwln's 6740
Austrian guns and ,eight gags. 0).4; Illmois Central, 77...,a7re,r Erie, y'4o '.

'ln the evening of the a pros...ran an-
,milesumeremd anan bgade,and vale

.mt P
Austriri WIGPASSION ALPRIICEEDINCS.

The King left for the outposts of the artuv
ander the Crown Prince.

"the Duke of Coburg hart arrived ut
sada

Mr. alter come feather remarkn,
yiel.l.sl halt :to hoer of his time to Mr, Wash-
Mime, of who denounced theamend-
ment 11l regent to the n ton bridge non most
oetrageous measure. These railroad comps=
ate, wanted to sum hp tin! Mississippi river,
tel to make all the commerce of the meintry
Olen cry t) Own. If they dAM that great

end inalestiC highway ofcommerce, then they
amold mist- Liddr rat, fur trnesportnt 1011 tw
mica as they elm., The ltoek L...lartil bridge
boil must.] Id live years, front ISA to lie
loss of six.tysfonr steamers of the value of tw,,
mnlllonn of dollars, an,! many rafts of loads.,

Mr. Price rose and deelared that although
he 11,7,1 within sight of Meg Island bridge,
be hint never hentsl of wore than three boats

hog lawn wracked. The Id.ldernglit about
mixty.four heals bur log been wrecked there
ens noes to horn.

GITZVIIIN TAKEN HI STORNI MIEIMIIIIIIME

Nl4O 1 c,R., .1111 y I.—The steamer Amerlea,
tenth ,ulthaulptognthe 4th, huts arrive.'.

The Cit) •, I rani, and 1111/I`llllllLll arrive,' out
ll=

hrrlrturg, pnx•ecda to London.
Lora Derby had nn Interview with the

ljneen, and sninnittrwl the Pillowtag names for
a now miuf.arv, which were approved •
Derby, Premier and Loader m Lords: teLinteli,
Chancellor of the E echequer and bead or In
the tonionA; Stanley, Foretan Secretor

Mr. (I.llbllI or, or Iltinotx, remarked that
he thought it might be maw 1.0 the gentleman
Irom lawn, but he would prove Itin the book he
hail before him, awl by the report of the Com-
mittee of lingineers, appointed by the War
Department eeetteal years ago toexamine into
the question of the ftrwk Inland bridge.

Mr. ILarding sent he eonenrred with the
views of hio otillengne, Mr. Wwshburne, in en.
gurd 10 the Clinimi 11Is

eanti Int itepee It
would not be legulized in this The quea-
iron WOO takes and the amendment was I-flee-
ted by yeas al, anal nnywia.

Walpole, Homo secretary: general reel, We;

Secretary; l'asiuglou, Aduitrelty; Nortiteole,

=I OOKOVIOIT OP PUP 11001
E9!Mr3MM. . , . .

A great reform meeting took place in Lon-
don On Monday night, at a knelt these were
front this ty to arty thousand people present.

The Prince of M ales, While riding along ltot- •
ten Row, nn Monday, was ruts against by a
runaway horse. The Prince's horse Wu. thrown
down, rolling over and over, lint the Prince
escaped notmuch hurt.

The (treat Eastern, with the cable on board,
on her way to Taletitta,passed Ventnor, on the
Irish COX.. nt 2:43 T. X., on I liefind.TheThe race between Hamill and Kelly was to
come off on themorning of the fourth.

The London Times' city article, of Tuesday
evening, says the news of the rapid progress
of tin. PTUOnnOI army his crealeo um impren-

sou en 'Change as to the early possibility of
uczoLial ions tor peace.

Lseestasol, ./uly 3—P. bill.—COtton quiet and

W AnilltsOTON. July le, lasi,

....
.. SENATE.

_A Merlin official telegram of We 3,1 State, Mr. Edmunds called up the 'loose resolution
Mat General Iteerslek found himself man..
poled, In ~,,,,,,,,,,,„,,„,„,. of We ..hio.„1„,„, .4 for tile appotintment of a Joint .0W mittee of

the corps of Gen. Gel,len 0 and the retreut of : two Senators anti three Representatives on
tiro -A aatriaa "" ''...n tr..°ll, to abandon the subleet of retrenchment to sit, during toe
operations. He had eomtneum d mote t• it-
re hie,and ermeentrated Me army ata more dr,- recess of 101ig1,,,,,, um' report by bill ist °teem

tuftpoint. ' weie•

A GILSOIIin telegram of the 2.1 stutter I hat , i nit motion of Mr Sh••riustn, the resolution

13,010 Austrian prisoners have been made by i aaa a 11a.tai" a° s` to alloy to the tellitarY
as. 1,,,,,i,,,,„ „,„,„ ~,, ~,i,, ~,,,i ~,,,,,,, ~,,_ • and naval, us well as the civil curs lett of the
trier, have been killed and wounded. Thu Gas‘,.....r :t...' ''I•
A „,i, ri,,,,, army 1,,,,, , ~, 1 I0 ,,~,,, ~, 1 ,,,,,• i. r...llthonV 1110,41 to amend by inserting

tarn between .10...phetsit and Komar,. so, 1, lenvislret that the Lomntlitee entlelee Ist.'

ant as/online to tire statement 4il tiOrne id t iii• , lie ettwilletn'Y rd se //banging the teethed °I

rept ere. Metiers, the -Misers are ,Ilecottraged aPPetta mints to the el vi I service, as to Pet

an, the arnix in a runtsf drosoluts. t hem beynota the power of being used foe

The ,lesertsim of Sterna° -slot I, Imre.- Party peri,o....s It rovides for the retention

Mg. , lit arspotntkneels during good Itelinvior, Ac.
, , Adopted

The retreatid the Aastral. na • vs-I y pro -
„

elThe
ail' k..llettlehi meN ed to anletiel by Waking

The London Tinter of the Olt sae, llorrilde the "tem" Mrs'veto o'l of three "11-atiire aria

as the carnage has been, ii bunt ha, looked • nye Rei"eae"lttriree• Ad°Pted
upon as a men. OM 110, to tine pitched battle 1 Mc, .1 dlaa'ai ettnu'red a eel"' tint, was„ ..

.i.out mast num to be subuotted to the I res.-
:tow unavoitlaele, re sr their the quarter of a

million of men will pro/nobly be engaged out
"at-

either chle.
Mr. 4:•115,1511,1. ~t 1c aes nisi It was a elm-

About four thintistot•l menof a focittrul 1,11, Pl' 'e'''' 1"1, "I .”. r, I', ills' tall 11'.....

corps had inecupteil Wetiier, levieel a contd. ' ' •he rei'autla. 1.1 attienee'l• teas ad°Ptol
Mr, Johnson reposed a hill for the relief of

button on the Inhabitants. nil leftin the di-
..,,, . ~ . - . , ,

recline ill I i,sae.reor soder,. or the rot Liana nem+. it author-'an -

tai r . —T he listrlatis eine.. that rapture 01 : 11...',"1" I• 1 esideat 1" ea"iv to en Pareitased
such provisionn, and clothing and melt other

4,0X/ Italiansat (Usti.... and I 4 Generals. ,
finAtnit!ARTNIt.. I'rat.lA, Anne. Jour as _ f lit tick, 14... he .., hlil1 ...cm imlel,..ittle, ILIA tO

Nreportatoehas ono/erred. Tie en. ' "ad" tha au!. ' ll the arsme of the Gov't" - ,othtngOf t • mem of this 1 Trued ...Ales 1.0 the Mate Of
roily,. patrols make frequent remelts/desre. ,0,.,,, , Maine toe the. ratan( of We ettleetta , ~•wiro,,M V,..• Ion the right bank of the Mottrio They
watclual 1,5our cavalry patrols. Four sort,l- ' ;I.e."' °Y the 'at ` are Inthe e'IV ut,-,7si a;t l,l
eons of Austrian Dosser, had advanced ire 1 1 ~...t. 9 1'.1'.7,',1 1. 1.a,1,e2_ a .:,..1,0,..,‘," 0 1,, ,,:`07„T0ur0 a1,1 Z1., 1
Italian terntory to the right of the 5110,10. , t".e'eaa." dollars. • 11r ' '.. to air

lint they were uneountertsi by the third ...ono. 1 I'Mr. ..,, ~,„

net of the Foggia la, ass's and v.1.1,011,41 to I ,f ,!,.?"'a Me ailedL.,‘. li,P, itilinCient APPr.orri-, atm 1 i in, 5 ,Melt is s • , I Douse yest4•n ay, '
retreat totout° ,anal Itlvalta. The Austrian-
lost several kiiied. 1 sod Oil :11. .....le 411 IIwas retern. to :ta, fi-

r nonce Column es.
"e4 an' "..,-a" I,' ',, ,Aea I. 1 Mr. Pomeroy. 'rum tiI.onnutMee of Cruder-

To, e, Molornasel, .1illy Ist—The Malmo A.- ; ~,,,, en tile 101 l trnue.iting lands for the con-
Irian cavalry mdett,,,,,, to ~,,,,k,„, reeoenol- 1 ,traction or the 5.,r,i,..ri, hens. Knitreml,

metres. No brisk en/Moment loo• Luke" Plan' , nosh/ a report whirs a st. 4,r.leleal tO tie over
since yestentay 'a envomiter. lit
Foggia Lances, sesde forty Austrian prison- xi , p„,,,, , ,, , -.4.. •s„ ,be 51,,,,,,,,,,,, hat,
era. The troop. are In excelleut health ~,tel i ~,,,,,, ‘.„.,o„,„, ~,,, ~..,,,,,,, ~,,. Ao„„.).
spirits, Litedivision which sefferea most In the i m, II „,.„, __, ~,, ~,,..„,,,„„,,,,.1„„„,,,,,
battle of Custstra art, in ni, stay disionted. 1 ..„., ~,,,, si ;„,,,,,,s ~,o hr.,. , ~,,, 000 ,„.,,,,,,,,,,.
and express their CIL:011 11C5441 1141.11 11 tribe phi.•o.l j 1,,,,.. „1„, oftthe- i„no,„ ~„,, „ , „ ,o„o
at the front In the next battle. king Valor , isi„, i.„, „„„ i„,;„, jy ,,,,, ~„, 0, ~,,,, i„,,,, ~,,,,,,i,,,,,

of i of Megamic. We letters to he for It term ofEISOII.OIIBI hoe sent a telegram to the King
Prussia cOngratulating him trysto the recent . .„,„, [111„‘„ i,,,,, ~...0„„_,,,,,, ~,,,,,,,,,,,, to
sautesof thePrussieti antis. ' reatUillthielil ei el y hive year-cola, rent to lit

FlArt-ric... Jld y x.—Alt edictal report from, the . 11,,, is„ alas 11,.1„.,,,,,,,,, ~,, paid try those
headquarters of the Malone army dente. the , „b„ n0w„,,,. 0 „,.„„., 0,,r,,,,,,, ,
acmiracy Of the Wtrot hilliest,Dented by the 51, Cons, -, urns,. the tall, as opposssl to
Austrian commander, tot slt lea the latter an- i 1. ,• prlses,••••l, el tee g.., I ometit. Noted upon

nommed that the garrison ot Mantua made a , ii. „1,.„ ,:,i,,, abater, VA semi lc/longs to the

sortie and repulsed the Italiansnt Clirnltee.
..-.;., ,:. 1.4,,,,.;...t ... 1,,,,,,, ,, 041 to the ~1,10p,t. The Ai' h‘.1...

Theengagement with the garrison ni Mantes
Is declared to have heron on ly afew Voile), \llex di-Jordon. Air 4.r.lie, moved to post-
fired toy the outposts on each side inlfie Ihe Ma With the tittit l'ilorldla) In 'recce,-

The Austrians continue to make incursions ber.
from the Vettetim frontier Into Italian torn- gpfro, ra .,..1,1,,s 0 rote ~,,, 1,0 ~,0,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

tory, on the right hank of the Mingle. They : the nil,.mg hour expiled, one tint, bill to se-
have also burnt several bravo, on the Adize • , otte the •,....oty con,truction .p 2 the Northern

To-dav the Mahan Dacesta regiment of Um. j 1,,,,4,. 1,0,,,,,,,,,, „.,,,,,taken 0,,,1 Mr sticrtuatt spoke tatopimaition to sue bill.
hereilea an engagement won three hundred
A estrion Hussars at Medal. The IImom, ..ellk oath had ulritady rne• iVett forty-severs I
were 4144pin-seal with a loss of fifteen prima's 'trillions of acres of Intel on promise toMad

alit twenty horses. One Anstetan officer wan . she road for that. It now mined Government I
Liken prh,oner 1.1.1 another klliosl. , o eh e It uric lontotreo awl twentydrie Ls iL

isms Dye hundred and crwenty-one thousandFaust's.—The I:oll.logiclatifcloses/1 on Slit '
9111., .x hundred Millets In the insufficient boeurl-

rirril, July 3.—The Elmo.. remains firm ty of one-half the Moils. a Inch they received
Renters closed at 03f. cnc. or Me. higher than ,„ 0,.0, , „0, bill, In 0 0,00 ~,..i,„,.,,,00,,k
yesterolay.' lortn, wan debated ill the House, anti voted ItiPAlN.—Public order remains endistur'ssol In down by a heavy majortty It was framed !
Madrid and the province. trThe ball eststl"g 1 with a speelal view of evading a rule of the

the Government extraordinary powers was I Rom., reeturingrallalls appropriating money
passed. to lie referred to a committee It would be

Madrid, July 3.—The Chamber of Deputies iragged from the speaker's table, nail prostml
passed yesterday the 1,111 for the subversion of through the Boman. The passage of such In

the constitut tonal gietrantees brought for- Mi. this would impair the public confidence

ward I,v Marshal IPls.,. 151•11. in tine credit of the Government. Congress

I 1 esor 4 itY,—Th,. , Elth,,,Pn, body line voted , bad been altogether too willing to embark In

two, hundred Limes:tea tiories"for the relief of I ouch an eliterpri,,t
the wounded Three hundred Iltingarlan 1 Without action on the ball, We Senate we et
Magnoles will entice awl °Willi a corps of (~... I into eicieutlve session, and emu after tut-'Iyotiry. iota, thousand sournital soldiers bad Jemmied.
arrived at P esti, HOUSE.

,

i.ar."• .lily ''' ;T” 3",“*.een de Asir 7,,',) ,.....,' 1 Tim lion, resumed, us the linslness In the
rollers /ro: 01 gala ,oil~Salty preynooos I 0,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,r 00. 00,,,,,,,,..„ 100 0, ,1,0, se... 1"

"Ie" e 'l"the4 the Pr "."4"''''''''''' '. , ,at, toilr .i a'orthurixo the construation 01
at liturehengrate,Turrue and Noul.i. Midges over the Nlisnossfpril for railroad par'

TM, La Posies tills evening stays We be-
lieve we aro able to state that Gm Austrians 1 Pn• "" nand quest.. being toe en

,00,,, ~,,,, ?„,,,,,,,, in ~,,,,,,i,iorm ,l„, i,,,,.,, t, ,,,. • amendment reported from the ostollicl/ona-
S mimeo. reserving Lite right to Congroas to

otos. cause the removal of all obstruetions to the
keels, Jule 2.—AL the eerenionles heldon the , , fluty igation of We river thatmay bemused by

c'r'is'''" of the l''''' °I. SL fetes', the Pe" re-such In Mae, tin inotsills of Mr. AIllson, an
newood tits prole. against the annexation to

,„ itmentltuentwas agreed to, antitorixing theeon-
ItalY of thePe"""e' feri.e"lY ""I°e'-' strum lonL,f a aralbso across the Missouri elver I
the States of We Chnre h .

n„,c./.0.,, ,,,, ~,,,!, ~_ ,,5,,,,,,,,,, r ,f ,101 ,,,,,,, t.,,,,A. 1 at Kansas 1.111.v. lire Ally offered an amend-

plans In this town yesterday, being ollreetyti, i ~,., .,!,pitt,,l tteethill 'ilnit .,,g, ol:l llo oll4,e,b ig. ero arstt.dti .se dlitr iltits-....
against. the Jews. The populace destro)ei way of Wu Celled SUL., nrovlolml it amt. not
their synagogues. Many Jews took reluge at I teeterlolly obstrect navigation.
Lino Austrian Consul/4e. Mr. Washlnnrite,of Illinois, malted Mr. Alley
r" Ili"'", ''" New ' erkl areieee" „„,,,,Ll•I . to accept amodification Itt the shape 01 a pr..

on tire fonrth. , also, that tiro bill shall not interfere with ally

LAT.., ,I , LIVHIII.OOI.. law suit now pending in any weft in refer-
LiVeßront, Jody s.—Ersoortif,s.—A great hat- men to that bridge, mud that the section 'haft

ale took place eta the 311 near Loamy's, result- r not take effect until Ms bridge shall be Made

ing Inthe Prussians obtaining a great and : to conform Ito widthof drew to that. required '
140t1411411.43 Victory. The Pressmen took 14,u0u ' Inother bridges referred to 11lthe act.
permitter, There were llat losses in killed ' Me. Alloy declined to accept lt, or to yield to

, avid wounded, but 110 estimate in given of the . the amendment betegefferent.
, number. Tim Au:ill-Inn., sent 111 a ling tai! Mn, Washburn° protruded against this as

1 truce. one of the most iMpOrtant Monterireit of the
Aststrin has agreed to mile Venetia to We Ironfeeling, envoivein the Interest of eighty

1 Kroner-or Napoleonand accept him medial ion. , pr eymillioof people. Being forced through under
Napoleon Immediately rommunleatonl wltit the rious •inestlon, he appealed to the

1 We belligerent, ' Judgment, the honesty end fairness of the
' The Parte Mondeur 01 the sth snakes the fol- Moreno whether IL would confine the discuss

lowing announcement : Ant important event ' :don Of thlngraVematter toa single hone.

hall Jaen. occurreol. After havingMLitt 1.11.113eil Mr, Alley said that he was quite willing to

the honoref his anus inItaly, the Empr,or of , lthiellna the question thoroughly,but at this
Anntrin, conenrrtug In the Mena expres,sed le period of the session tie could not consent to

the Etraperortapoleott's Muse of J lino 11th, I Imre the time of the Mouse taken up In this
1 to Ills Mime r of Foreign Affelis, cosies Ills' mutter. Me would allow ten inii4uttie 11,9 I,"
notra to the French Ember or,and nevem, Ills I gentleman from Minsourt, (Mr. liogaMy and
mediation for the conclusion of peace. The i WO oils alas to the avail from 111 111018,

I Emperor Nalterieon hastened to respond to 1(Ste. W.lthurtle.)

the summons, and immmllately communicate ! Mr. Mogan expressed saretufticully his won- I
eil with the Kings of Prussia end Italy, in 1(Joyful obligationto We geutlensan from Mass-
order toobtain an armistice. I twbutiette for giving ten minutes to discuss a 1

The Artstrian Field Marshal, N-on Galilee., 1 ..swore of such Incalculable Importance to'.
arrived at the Prussian headquarters, at , his coustittlents and the temple of the Wmd. I
itorlts, near taltachen, on the es toting of the , The ordlnaittttt of 111157required the Mississippi
4th, with a flag ofLreee.lriver Will It, tribtstanes to he forever free Will 1

Thu battle of July 31, near Ludo:rem wes 'at unobstructed to all rho people of the United
great affair. It resulted In the eompiete de- ' States, and now the gentleman from Muss.,

feat of the Austrians. The Prussia. were l chest:Ma Oar. Ally) Came here at thebidding

osommanoled by the King Inperson. They mIet and by penulretion of the great monopolies of
the Austrians under lienedok litttWeell klOt'll ,. I (to. country to destroy that navigation and '
and Koniggrats. Thu battle Ittstool twelve, ' take away from the people their right as OW
hours, nottll 10 o'clock A.5,i eon to the free navigation of the greatest I

The battle was favorable to the Austrians, I river le the world, while In (Mr. Mogan) and
hut after thst hour the advantagesn ere wlth , and others were condescendingly allowed Lon

the Prussians, ut twin Welook e, a. After an I Min ilienLOpresent their argument:snail:lst thin

obstinate dote.su the rt.U.t11.11,6 earriml by I measure. Thone great monopolieshave their

sterns the strong poeition of the Austrians, I agents, oil this floor; they have theirMlorested I
alter whash the Austrians were quickly driven 1 stinekholdens here to vote on this measure;

out-of other positions, and by seven r. n., the , they lions then. feed uttoreeys hero to voteon I
Austrians were In full retreat to Rotriggratz. ! 1.151 s measure to rob the peopleof the west of '
The AuStrinne wore lit a complete rout. The tussle great God-given right to navigate freely

road was strewn with baggag-n-which they the greatMississippi river.
throw away. Nile number kiilod and wound- Mr. Ihmtwell rose to a question of order. ax-
ed on moth sides was great. but owitig the ex- miming to the words last spoken, and requir-.
tent of the battle-field it bail hot yet been as- Ing Well] to he taken'down and read at the

carmine:it Clerk's illaik. .
ruledatte halm to have captured, up to . The Speaker decided that the worn t-ds excep

thTebe ever ning of theItti, fourteen thousand dn. ' rid to were ont of order as being a reflection

woundedprisoners, one hundred and alsteen ' 51010 tnmehors of the Mouse.

cannon and several flags. Three Austrian , Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania, suggested

Arch Dukes are
and Pr

rep
inceNudisortedwounehaded. Princee thteensattherealaquestion WILY whetherthe Mato.

tenstein
gas rinse wrue.

takenprisoners.] Mr. Wimhburne disclaimed Wry WhattoanylierteMlFestltieS,commander Ofan AUstrion , anything improper, and he would not have

corps. Iced a leg. General Collilthume was made any such reduction If a debate had tome
shot in t, -e had,and Colonel Benderand um- had.
other staff officer were killed. , Air. itontwed interrupted, and claimed the I

The London news of thosth says: The end- House tilt ! 114 1 :1:11 L4lknow SA: Wallet the gentb, I
dueness and magnitude of the Austrian cm. I mar.aeed u,what he said. or its it. j
larnity are too oyertxlWering for any man to . 01 rHogan Vail he preferred, the words

speculateon We pOssible tonaetliteneen ma the ! were clearly not proper, to withdraw them. ,
the destinies of We ALUM.... EuttAre. With Mr. Bor

er
urged that that W& nota sa

w
the exeeptiOu of a few fortresses of ' flelent retraction, and wonted to kno
no more avail 113 ."torn warfare (0 whether. the grittioleoMun Mogen) meant to ,
stay the triumphant prog ess of u victorious inaintitib his o i

1
army Chau I".lefstarit and Tarumgratx hove . T nyelePeoldhe thought the gentleman

proved to be, Benedek huts nothing In his from MillsOuri had done all that the House
rear thatopen country;• nothing between him quLred, and moved that he heallowed to pro.

andthe capital buta Vest sruoOth battlt-fleld, reed to order. The.alien was etyma to.

when, the cannon, the cavalry and the dread Mr. Banks claimed as thejourna would show

needle
The

of the Prussians will have free the words that.Were ruled QM, of order, it.

play. The austtions have done enough for should eteo show the retreetion.• , •
thehonor of their arum They must now pro- The Speaker, referring tothereto on the snb-

vide tor the safety et the states, and this can . pot, decided that thatwas net reassured by
hardly be done by prolonged realstanee. The ' therule.
Meat Intentions names in the Empire aro 1 Mr. Ashley, of Ohio,wanted toe gentlerrum

among the def.' and wounded. ' from Dinerourtto be required mpnwhat

Tim King of Frussin is in temp, end the ; ho eitid about railroad eisrotitltt!Mblrlog
Emperor .at Austria is not very for trom , feedattorneys On thehour.' -

,
Itonodelt. I The epenberruled that the MW)hialpassed

The Doily Naos ;Mows theAbe Freestane from the matter and given...the genblenian

riot only gained the bottles, but
da

l es , front Bilssoun pertnisidon titproced,rorMet•
advantage of inn -tarot tunXirtance. Th./ , 11.r. Ashley moved so,reconsider that vine.
have oencenfrated o ht corps of theirarmy, I The ,ntotton VMS letd.Mll the table, and Mr.

can pour -doltm on the enemy with arm- i Hogan prOceeded wlUthie eV:MOM:IL get:ailed-
. . .

Mr:llogun 11140Ved to lay thebill :mil amend
'uvula on the table. which ales negatived

101l 'A ILA thvn
I=l

Tile House tweed...dist In the consideration of
the report of the select Committee in the
C1L,43 of the breach ofprivilegeetiargedagalnst
Mr Rosseau in fix:mulling Mr. (irttinell for
woople spoken indebate.

The Committee. after reviewing the ease at
ennebleruble length, report they are of the
opinion, that in ateetulthig Mr. terinnell on or-
one I of words simken to debate, and for Wec

ttek one le.lge.l purr...,of .lisgraeing 1111 e as
1111,11:11.1 tint-Wm-, tilel Ihereby depriving
Imo of nts. tool lust liaII uenire no al pew.,
as it member, that Sir Ito omen c.0.:1i1t...1 an
Inexcusable bread, of the privileges of this
House. a. , • ell as 01 lite iambic represented by
Mr. ormnell, tor t. loch no prof°cation Or •
J.-Wit:talon can lw pleaded,nail w bleb inerlLs
thest rongreLcomleion at ton Inthe imam of the
Ilnnsr in Irepow. Th.• con 1111114, then revised
therhargeof cowardice Insole again.. Mr. Roe.

an. whi.'ll they foetid untenable, but deny
that thts testified Mr, Roes,. in Ills course.
They lino e fore recommend the House toe,

pre-. Its dleapprobation et the per- • I re-

flection of Mr Urig lien npon the charucter of
Itoeseatt a+ a viola, 101 l of the onlete of the
House 11,1 a breach ot privilege The 0..1-
,11111er alwt rweoottn i ...led

e,
e

arrived 1., Me express purpose
of ores ntltut interference. be In-might before
We Oar of the House tool heid etildeet to Its
eel. rs. The Committer further urge rigid
adherents. to the l tiles of the Hoes.• relative
to pet ...weld'os an debate. The Committee
close Ihelr lengthy report will, resol talons se
follows

Redetrel, Thal the Wm. Lovell H. Itosm•aid,
idepw,entat eve from Kentucky, by 1.3"1111.11,

111/g an armatticupon the perwan of tile H0n..1.
IL Grinnell. a Representative from the Stale
of lowa. for words spoken Indebate. Ims Justly
forfeited hie privilege* as It menatair of this ,
Holier,and Is hereby expelled.

Rranfrest. That the poreonal reflections made •
by Mr. ..rintit'prewentittive scum the
Muteof down,t .nno of the Mouse, upon •
the ammeter Mr. Rossean, a Represent..
live from We *tate of Kentucky, Were a Vio-
- of the rules regulating debate and the
prlviinges of its members founded thereon,
end It the illwiswpi.Val of Ike House.

Rewired, Thal Chas lye Pennybaker, ofKen-
tucky,regby, oil Kentocky, and Jno. 0.
McGraw. of shy their pr.tineeand (ntrtl-
rlpettOti in upremed ital.! nasault by lion. M t.
Itoseettu, of henturtey, on Hun. fed r. l;rinlinll.
of lowa, Oil newient of words pipOltilli In debate,
to wit to It the pen..., Ifnot the liven, of Mein-
liers of tills House were imperilled, were
guilty of iolatlonof its priv lieges, andthey
are horeti) 0, dereil to tic brought to the rof

as House toanswer our thou' contempt.obaf Its
dvileges.

Isliie. wt

nchanged; sines of IS,OM bales, Including 4,u00
.pc future and exporter,.
rhe ',1...1..1109u, market is quiet and steady.

I. ion; del aud le los, cr. Wheat very doll and
ma sr. holders pressms; on the market;. - -

e.t,11.111. Pork steady. li.".0011
,! 1.5r.l InnetItr. Petroleum, email sales
ut renuc,i MI. IS 10 ..tl.

London, M.—Consuts L.
W.jrc6s' „: Erie, 374:77t,; illinots Central,

rho Prussiansiln lkiheinui were making VIC-
Imime, progress. llitseme was taken by
storm. Thel'rustilitr. loss seas not incolistile.
ruble. Tile Austrian loss was 4.000. It In an-
nonnemi that the .11151rioll total losses up to
the present, were lial.Cs.Y to MAO.

In consequence of the sueewssfill storming
illtsehin, the ;unction of thePrussian army

ureter the Crown Prince and that under
jetties Charles, had been completely effectinl.
Gitschin was much damaged. Austrian pris-
oners were moron unity arriving.

The Anstt tan Hanover, ltomming anti Mar-
-1 tun: regiwcats were wholly aunihilated, and

I the Stir .lager bat tuition annibliat.l to the
last man. •• • •

A Vleans. -telegram ol the first Inst. states
that the First Corps and Saxon army were re-
intl4Nl by the Prussians yesterday, In eons,
.ittetteeof wslob the AUstrhat army fell bank

the direction of Kuntz° tiratz. Houston. 4. Samuel Saley
5 E. Reno.
U. James Reno.

1. Thouum
2.. James ISIIII
:I. 11. B. Wallace.t dispatch f rom nugve, an the *nit ult.. re-

ports engagements ott the iffittit,near
resulting tarot-ablyto the Austrians. It glees
the 1111.1110 S *evernl places evacuated by the
liresistans. The latter were also defeated
while flying trout Fllein, leaving their dead
arid Wounded ou the Itch. These engagements
are prolialuy rile Mollie 13.4 before reported.

front name. sot 11..sti, glee, 00.1.
chit 11-pet -11 from the wirier. of Grown
Priucc, saying the result of the three day.,
tigliting, in wittelt the Fifth Prussian corps
has been cnguglel, citnnot Ito Lou highly esti-
mated. On the it true opposed by the

A Leitrim] Corps, under treneral Item-
tutor..

A I.•tt e -bB Moue addreseed by the hate
ta General Itenedelt, to Josephstadt, which
:,trorils complete proof that the force, under
his command were theronghlv exhausted. fie
therein requested General Ilenedek to Aenti
eau two fresh brigades, in order that his
troops might bi vomtek under their Prot. ,'
lion, and acknowledged that they would not
he able to fight on the following day.

The Fifth Prussian corps was therefore, op-
posed on the trith ami leith by tile corps of the
Archduke timpold itinl General Tmdleres.
The lightingoa these two (talc extended over
a murk greater line than on the .I.7tit. The
Aestrlutt c011.., toiler General Gabler,. wes
completely broken up. ilesitltm innumerable

I 'wheelers, twenty guys, tire colors, and u
I standardsbelonging Ic the cwt.,' of General
taiblenr.,fell into tilt hoods ot the Prussian
troops.

A great number of workmen have sefthere
for Dresden to elect entrenchments the Au
trians have evneuated Oxivirein.

The King-of Prussia tied arrived at iteichen

led the testingon y of the foregoing witness

=SI

IL P. Sr Aca.ollio,

S. I'. FSAXYW
M. Itonael.LTEI}I,II.

VIP., Or Tait MINORITY.
The ondersigned concur with the majority

of theCommittee In holdingthat General 110.
"Call, In his ILSSaIIIt noon Mr. Grinnell, was
guilty of a violation of the privileges of this
llouse, for which there was 3irstiflcation,
nut considering the provocation received by
t.evieral ILISOMMitI, the wanton and unjust im-

putations east 111,00 his militarycharecter and
services, the failure of the lions° to protect
hint from an assault unwarnintable in itself
and a violation of themprivileges ot She House,
and the absence ofany intention to Inflict se-
vere bodily Injury upon Mr. Grinnell, they are
ofopinion that expulsion Is a punishment
more severe than justiceor the public inter-
est requires. They, therefore, recommend the

adoptionof the following nulistituto for the
lintof the series reported by the majority of
the Committee-

rwheel, That the Lion. Lovell li. itosseau
be summonmi to the bar of the Donne, and
be there violationprman by the Speak-
er tot theof the rights and privil-
eges of the House, of which he was guilty) in

the personal mimelt committed by him
upon the H0n..1. It Grinnell, for words spoken
In debate.

In recommending the adoption of the other
resolutionnreported by the Committee, the
undersigned hilly concur.

(Signed) Baser J. ciao sotto,

Jour lioriss.
Mr. Wilson movedrt point of order on the

second rest-didlon he maintained that an the
lionse Irwin negSeeted torill Mr. Grinnell to
account winu the oineetional words are spo-
ken, It could not now take actionagainst him.
The spetiker- delivered s. long opinion, and
tinnily ruled the resolution In order.

Mr. Spalding, of onto, opened the debate.
Ho advocated the expulsionOf r. spokeldetto

as (In eznanple,at the same time
M
he in

the tern's Of the patriotism and lira-

very of tied gentleman, butthe more elevated '
the eharticterof Mr. Itosseau.the greater the
necessity of indicting punishment. the

(Spaulding) WORIII do violence to his eon-
..elence by voting for myth ins less than

expulsion
Mr. Spalding was several times interrupted

by questions from other gentlemen.
Messrs. Eldridge anti Johnson contended

that the (loose hall no jurisdiction overjtiie
outnldo parties totem.) in the second resolu-
tion. They had not been notified that they

were charged withan offense, and bed not en-
joyed the privilege of producing or cross-ex-
am inbigwiL11{11506.

Mr. little offered the following as an [Mend-
wont for the first resolution of the Commit-
tee:

Re/aired, That the House, while expressing
its nuqualifitel condemnation unit reprotatien
of the practise of personal reflections and to.

marks on the floor of theHouse, reflecting on
the character ofmembers, and also of acts of
violence towards members on any provocation
of words, however severe and uninerited, and
while expressly tuisertitm ILK power and au-
thority to protect the privileges of its mem-
bers, both an respectn portion and character,
yet ender all Um elm:eaten.es of the case,
deems It inexpedient to take any further ac-

t no gn, o
on taeamactengfIplri .vL ioevgell FnLwOSeendt-

and lion.J. li. Grinnell.
Mr. Hal yielded to 0 motion to [adjourn,

when Mr. Nielack, from rho Committee on

Appropriations,reported. tile hill to provide
for and regulate the coumenaution of Henn-

tors, ltopresenturrees Itrld Delegates in Con-
green. Read twice, ordered to lieprinted, and
Imstponed till Wetineaday next. 1110 bill
the compenatition al eight thousand dollars
(or each Congress, and mileage at the rate of

lon cents per Mile.. The President of the Sun-
ate in to nave the name compensation as the
VirePresident of the United Suites, anti the

Speaker Is I.' baredouble the 0001pcnsation of
Members,except as to mileage. shish is tribe
thesame. Incane of the death of aatem,
his representatives are Di receive the rate

of four thousand dollars per annum from the
date ofrho commencement of Congritss up to

the time of death, and his successor la tobe

paid from that day. The bib in to apply to

the members of tine pretend Congress (rein the
4thof Maroh. 1800,exceptan V...".aff'.

Mr. !Monahan/or, from the Special Commit-
tee on the charges against Mr. Cookies g, re-

pgorted inpart with the tiestirtiony and the ar-

ents acume, vime the ta-

blern and orderedn:lwhich
to be printedlaid. The.on report-

orn pletely exonerates Mr. Conkling and
Lenient In General Fry's letter

ihwraentree. Ittfonuded tn fact, but MalleatislyT:hue dtbrands

at Bkadjourned. .

Flustielal Excitement—Alleged Bank
Frauds—Arrests Slade.

NOW Yotrs, July 11.—Much exeltetannt ex-
ists In . final:caul circles, canted by alleged

frandlo In connection with the North Haver
Bank of Itobokea. it is said worthless notes,
bonds dc.,have been takes to thebank and
deposited, for which certificates of deposit,
bearing inteteat, were ..recalved. ~gatat these
certificate sot 'ClegOsit- Inirchairdt"have; treett
madder real estateitterchandize;de, !Labia.
city slid vedette 'lurid of the country-.lris
thought ,Walletreetili flooded with. this gaper..
George W. Chadwick', who Is suppostal.tobe
Vion:PreSident of thebank, has been arrested
and committed. Samuel Jacksonvas also ar-
rested as an neeoundlee, • '

berg. He was entiminantleally cheered o
leaving Berlin.

A Berlin telegram of the,ays. NOtY. itl
atanaing the recent sanguinary fighting, LI
Pronoun army. Is in excellent xplrita.

Another Xll»pnuh littn9tutcr the arrivr..l
the hug at Ilitss }tin, where he eias received
in, Prince Frederick Charles. The streets
everywhere showed tromps of an obstinate en-
gagement. The enemy tied in olsortier under
the env., of the night. The ernilluet of the
Prussian troops was excellent. The Corps of
11uards repeatedly repulsed thecharges. of the
i•Avalry without iormlog squads. The head-
• Iaatternof prints FredericaChart es have been
removed beyond WLchut. The Junction tot
the hint and second 'truly onrns WIP. Complete-
ly etTeeted. The number of the Austrian pris-
otters already exe••eils tiro thousand. An I tat •
tau forming mill of a contingent of

1 A iistfin to strengthen the eighth federal corps
nailarrived at Frankfort.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Canto, of Republican Congressmen— I
Time for Adjournment Agreed Upoo—
Postmaster 'loners! Dennlimil••• Letter
of Ifsialgotillon and President's Reply '
Thereto—lnternal ftevenne Bill Sign-
ed—Report Concerning Secretary
Harlan—Resignation of Attorney men-
eral Mimed—Committee on Foreign Ai.
lairs and the Monroe Doctrine,

IS- ANUTICOTON, July 11.—The Republicans of

the Senate and the House of Representatives

held an adjourned caucus meeting to-night at

the Capitol, General Banks in the chair, to

hear the report of the committee heretofore
appointed with reference to the condition of

: public Medusas anti an halhertlitiellt. They
stated their views at some length but recom-
mend that a day he not now timed. Mier sev-
eral sea-lemon had spoken on the subject,
Representative Weedier:lu, of Illinois, offer.'
a resolution expressing the opinion that the

state of the Minimise was such that Congress

ran adjourn no. die on next Monday week.
This was the Impression of the majority, for
the resolution was agreed to by a vote of Oa

against 40.
The following correspondence has Just Leen

promulgated:Washington, D. C., July 11th, laill.—iiir-1
have the honor to tender you herewith my
rceignatten of the 011100 of Postmaster Gener-

al, to take effect uponwithdrawing
noing me youracceptance. In thus ifrom ur

Cabinet It is proper to saY that I do so chiefly

hocanat, of the differenceof opinion between

us In regard to the proposed amendment of

the constitution, which I approve, and the
movement for the Convention to be bold at
Philadelphia on the fourteenth proximo, to

which I am crpposeil. My confidence in the
I patriotism of the UlOOlll Republican party,

and conviction that upon its control of the
Government depends, Ina large measure, the
happiness of the conntryattitude

ermitof

my holdingan VIIIIVOGEti
not
uInprespect

Ito'
Anlineing you of my yiersena: regard and

appreciation of the uniform courtesy 1 have
received from you, I am very respectfully
yours, Ate. Signed,

Wm. D61131.03,
To the President.

Executive Monson, Washington,
14, P.M.—Sir: lour reslgtuttlon of the 01110 e of
Post Master General, tendered in your letter
of the 11th prat.,to hereby accepted.

Fully appreciating your kind assurance of
personal regard, 1 tamSi, very truly and respect,
tally yours. gned

AI(OILeWJOHNSON.
To the Hon. W m. Dennison, Washington, U. t .

The President, on Friday, signedthe Inter.
nal Revenue BDl . The Internal Revenue Bu-
reau commenced complying with the laivso f
winch it Ls emend story, and the preparation
of instructions and regulations.

A report tins found lie way intoprint that

Secretary Marianwrote a letter to the 'tepid.
Rican caucus, In whichho elaborately detailed
conversations ha the Cabinet, and advised the
radical members of Catlin-des to remain In

perpetual session, hot there Is the beet au duo
icy for stating that lie wrote r e
had no counnuntesatton with thecaucus.

'I he nominating et A. W.Randall, to ISitrost-
master General., has been referred to the Ben-

ateresteflice Committeecaais usual.
Mr. Speed has formally tendered his resig

neaten as Attorney General. According to-

thereport ,*bin bitter Is even more emphatic
in bin disapproval of the 'PresidentAi policy

thatituat of AV:Dem:aeon.
The elaborate report 'of the Committee on

Foreign Affairs, ou the traidect of Mexico, will
be presented intile Mimeoearly this week. It
strongly sustains MeMonroe doctrine.

Notwithstanding Atte Mepuldican minims
last night expressed detire for an ad-

journmentsine die on to-Morrow week, it la

notcertain the%lnplace on titer as a

numberof Working man in both tion.ses
slo not-thirraoearly a day probable.

uliffinel•Coniirovfiteptions". Stirroodoredb7.1110:20111.
gam,. Jai 14.,arebttensiiinniii lo be:

MUM baitfor Ifea(l•Centro Givens niIreanit,
of Sfinifattoorrenderod.,hini.ol.ol, into
thirhatide iirti4Ooni3tiableiAnd thoUtak Cen-
treanacotomittedto'jail. Mr. Serum& atm

fora"debt of it"

THE PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.

At shout half-past eight o'clock Saturday
morning, two men, empanel on the railroad
as track repairers, discovered near Edgewoai
station the dead body of the Missing colored
girl, lying in the Little Sewickley Creek--a
stream at tills point notmore than fifteen feet
wide anti two or three feet deep. The rail-
road track here rum. on a second bank, about
twenty feet above the meek bottom. Although
not more than an hundred feet from the truck.
the body hail evidently been In the water sev-
eral 11,ys,as It was much swollen, tleColllrOtlett
tool very offensive. 'fle discovery was an-

nounced to the• authorities ot Sewickley, anti
Coroner Clawson of this city was notified to
hold an inquest.

The Coroner lintnedlately visited the scene
of the tragedy, and pro.•eedaal to hold en in-
quest.

The body hail not bona touched since its duo-
very, and made a horrible appearance lying

litwater of the :reek, whichhaul.
Iv covered theremain. It lay On the broad
of the hackthe face upt tithed to the hot sun,
while myriads of flies and other musette
swarmed about it. We don't wonder the
young Englishman who made the discovery
ws frightened at the spectacle, for a moredisagusting one could not be well Imagined.
The limbs, cos erect with themoo:tinsel a light
dross, were wideapart, stiff anti rigid, white
the atlas, the hands being wide open, were
raised upwards, as If In the frenzy of a last
struggle The tongue itrotruded from the
mouth all Inch or two, while the upper part of
the betty wits greatly swollen. lint here it had
lain for six days, tAtott.ruls of railway pas-

, seogers whirling past every few itomrs, happi-
ly nuconselons of the iirrors concealed a car's
length from their seats.

Ropes were procured and the eOritile With
drawn up this steep hank and laud upon the
green sward. A hrother—her only near rola.
Live living—ant apart tile hank the pictureof

i misery and de...datum.
re C COTIONER'S JURY.

The &Mowing citizens zero then empanel
oil as a COMlleet, ry :

After tieing sworn in sight of the corpse the
followLeg WallinOrly Wanaddueekt t •

Alotrandor Hampton, sworn—Abont half
past eight o'clock this morning I was at work
repairing the road. Having had occasion to
go dean to the bank I discovered the corpse

the creek. I was much frightened and im-
mediately ran dark to the reed and !Informal
Jahn Nosh, who was working with me, of the
discovery. We gave Information to Others
and returned to the creek and discovered the--' • • •. .
corpse he that of n negro woman. Saw no

trneke or loot prints on the grass or eand; did
not look for any We did Out close the creek,
',Orwere we withinten pants of thecorpse.

John Smelt, 'worn—This witness eorrobora-

Louisla blurry, sworn.—The deceasea Caro-
line Ford, came to the house where I am em-
ployed on last Monday night about half past.
seven o'clock. Shestaid till within five min-
ninesof ten o'clock, and then started to go
home. This was the last I saw or heard of her

till the following Wednesday, when I heard
that she hod disappeared, gone away and not
returned on Monday night- A pair of scissors
and an apron which she had atour house that
night was found next morningat the house
where she had been employed, That Monday
evening Wm. Dabney and Benjamin Ford
(colored i spent the evening with as, butboth
left before Carolinestarted logo home. twott
Russell was also at the house'where he is em-
ployed, while they were there, hothe staid
with me after she left, and after 1 had gath-
red up the washing and putaway the silverhe lett to go to bed. He sleeps over the stable,

away from the Louse. He could easily have
gone out without my hearing. Illsbed showed

i next morning that he had slept In it, it being
tossed up. aimed is a joking fellow,and had
said that he was going to marry Caroline anti
all the girls in the neighborhood. Caroline
was in the habit of °emotionally goingoutwith
Scott Russell and William Dabney, butstidom
kept coin puny withtiercousin Benjamin Ford.
Un Wednesday, leaked Arehey I..tai if he had
seen her, and he said no. Dabney said he!
disappearance was very singularand strange.

George Moriatt (colored) sworn—This wit-
neas testified only to the ',mod characterof the
deceased. She had been on "mod terms with
the fellows. Shehail told him on the Saturday
previous to her death that scott Russell was
going to wed her on the following night after
preaching.

The testimony here rested. It will be ob-
served that nothing Important has thus far
beenadduced, and that the affair is deeply en-
shrouded In mystery.

TnrOnr Or THIS SilllitOnl.

That the girl came to her death by violence,
anti that. her body was dragged to the creek
whit a viewof secreting it,cannot be doubted.
home persons who viewed the body stated
they discovered evidence on thearum ofrough
usage, but on this point the physicans can
only clOternlinO, LOW It is tiOUnGttil,Owing to
the condition of the body, whether their in-

,vestigationwill be definiteon thatpoint. The
opinion at Sewickley is that the girl was en-
ticed from her home by One or more persons,
violated. and then murdered.

The creek was unusually high at the time,
anti the MUraererS Sought to conceal the evi-
dence of crime by casting the body into its
waters, hoping that it would wash into the
tilde river. When discovered there were but

a few inches of water In the creek, and upon
the opposite margin were the footprints of
two persous plainly visible In the soft sand.
On the bank was a hole shaped out as though
designed fora grave. Now it strikes us forci-
bly that the murderers revisited the creek
after the water had receded, and contempla-
ted burying the corpse. Perhaps on the very

clay of the discovery they had been with the
Body of their victim endeavothesering the better

were
to

conceal It. Certainly footprints
made after the corpse had beenplaced in the
Creek. as 010 water had been several feet

' above where they were buta day Or two before
the discovery of thebody. Un the trampled

' grass leading to whore the body was mood, a
' few articles were picked up which may possi-
: lily serve asa else tothemurderer.-- -- --- ---- --

AnnaSTICD ON SUSPICION.

Bayer Morrison, of Allegheny, on receiving
Cho intmogence of the discovery of the body,
scut down to Scwlcklos a special °Meer to
" work up ^ the facts. The officer,on the in-
formation of a citizen of Sewickley, arrested
four emoted men, viz Scott Russell, Benja-
min Ford, icemen to Caroline) William pab
soy and Archibald Lee. Thethree first named,
It will be remembered, spent Monday evening
vnth Caroline and Louisa Murray, at the bow.
or Air. Shields. Yard and Dabney loft the

house before Caroline,and Russell, to whom
she was engaged to be married, slept in the
boost, Of Lee we beard nOthinc• there
seems to be no evidence against the men ar-
rested furtherthan their being with the rout,
tiered girl the evening she disappeared. May-
or Morrison committed them to Jail to await
the finding of the Coroner's Jury, which will
reassemble at Edgewood this morningat Moe
o'clock. Drs. McCurdy and Dickson made a
post-mortem examination of the corpse on
Saturday afternoon.
Return Slateb.—The return matchof "Our

National Game" of Base Ball was played be-
tween a picked nine of the Hygeia and Cres-
cent clubs, at the grounds of the latter, In
La.-vera:vitt°. Both clubs made excellent
scores, and after an exalting and well eon.
teeted game, victory, once more rested , S tth
the Crescent. The Hygeia boys, although de-
feated, are full of pluck, and are determined
to fight itout on the one lineall summer, till
they turn the scalceol success. They are rap-
idly Improving,and Fake, patience and
sweet oil be worth an lug, they wilt eventu-
ally be champions o the State. They Play
match • with the Canonsburg club next week.
Our invitatiOn has not yet come round, but
the matter are proverbial (longoland
the will not remain neglected.

.Ntalsaneee,-011ver ideClmtockwas before
Alderman Motrow, onSaturday.for violating
a-city. ordinance by allowing Me , wagon to
toped in the street.. He wee discharged- on
payment of costs. Stxeul. ComeittedonerFlinn
was the prosecutor.

PhilipMad also before the Sarin meg.
- letrate.on Saturday, charged by-the,same;; for
maintaining .a nuisance on'-hiarpremises, in
the Second.ward. iyastbaed $3 and costs;
wideli he paidantlWas Mathew&

„„. • .

JellOA 16ilefanitiprllve
bail Ma lifollisterwain'On Ballwin%commill.-unliipilerinan -Taylqr,Ao Ammer or an -nl-
lega assanitlisig'baiiery",-- James A.,

~•4
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Stabbing Affair 11 the Western Peni-
tentiary—A Superintendent Attacked
by a Prisoner.
Astabbing affair of a serious character oc-

curred Inthe Western Penitentiary On Satur-
day morning under the following circumstan-
ces: Some two weeks since la prisoner named
James Mackerel requested the Superinten-

dent of the shoe department, Mr. Hugh Wel-
kinstiaw,under whom he was working, toask
Warden Campbell for some favor ho was .le-
sirens of obtaining. Walk- trishaw did as re-
quested, but the Warden Informed him that
nothing Could be done in Mackerel's ease un-
til theBoard of Managers would pay their an-
nual visit to the institution, which would be

in a few weeks. Walkinshaw failed to com-
municate the result of hi Interview with
the Warden to Mackerel, who, naturally
enough, thought that he had failed to
do anything In the premises and was very in-
dignantat what he considered a want of feel-
ing or sympathy for his situation. Without
any knowledge of the ill-feeling his neglect
bad created against him Inthe bosom of Mack-
erell. lie entered his cell on Saturday
ro-t tor th.• Of Inspecting someflu 11.1 ansde the eraminatlon and was
about to depart when Mackerels sprang be._

ts •so him and the door and stated that he I
was goine to have revenge for the shabby
trick tb -.pert etendent had played him-

bwomlng alarmed (or his safety
told him to let blin pass out or he would have I
him punished, whereupon Mackerell drew a I
shoe-knife from is pocket and stabbed Walk-'
inshnw twice In the (nee, indicting a wound
on either cheek some three Inches In length,.
and also a gash across the abdomen. Some of
HIP prison guards hearmg the scuttle,
hastened to`the aid of the superintendent,
anti conveyed line to the Warden's office,
where Ills inturi,-s received proper ~.urgical
treatment, while ,` :ere!' was tibm.rmed,and
by order of It:. tampbell consigned to the

lierffeeont% to oa uw nr cli st, w9ITIcI7, tublottioglititlStAT,Tr.;
not necessarily fatal. Mackerel' hits been an
occupant of the prison for nearly four yearn,
having been convicted on three charges 01
larceny and sentenced to eightyours Impris-
Ontnent. lie has, therefore, half of Ills tines
to serve. He had entertained strong hopes of
pardon, but his conduct on Saturtiny will
doubtless render all efforts at reprieve abor-
tive, if It does not add to his imprisonment
half a dozen years.

Shot DenA
At Phillipsburg, Centre-county, a day

two since, two brothers by the name of Cam{
bell, whohad buta short time ago been lion
nimbly discharged from thearmy, had been o.
a spree and were conducting things as they
pleased, breaking windows, and otherwise
acting disorderly. Complaint being made,
constable by the name of Barr, near Centr,,
Ball, Centrecounty, attempted toarrest then

on Monday, June2. -an, and while In the act of
doing so, oue of the youngmeu shot him,from
the effect of which he died almost instantly.
The murderer made LOA escape and was traced'
to Osceola. The house in which he was se-
creted was 131.1170131111.Ki, and as the principal,•
detective was ascending the stairs, the mur-
derer Jumped dot of a window, crymg "don't
shoot.," to theparties outside. They thinking
he was going tosurrender,brought down their
revolvers, while he, taking advantage of their
so doing, discharged his revolver among
them, one of the shots taking effect in the
shoulder of Mr. Harphimi, Of TyrOtittould in
the confusion .he murderer again escaped;
but Justice overtook him and he was brought
to by a shot in the shoulder, and was taken to
the Bellefonte Jail. Re Is quitea young man
and is apparently not over twenty-two Scars
of age; Is rather small and line looking, and
expresses much sorrow for what he has done.

A Charity plc Ale.
On Thursday next, at McFarland's Grove,

ear Oakland, will be held a grand charity
lc sic to which all are cordially invited. It

is to be held under the auspices of the Melen
and gentlemen ofthe society of St. Vincent de
Paul and arrangements of themost Liberal

and extensivecharacter are being made to no.
cure toall whomay attend a rare gala day of

mirth and musk.•• . . .
Yew benevolent associations In this commu-

nityare as worthy of support and encourage-
ment, as the society of St. Vincent de Paul.
In a quiet, unostentatious manner they ex-
pend every year thousands of dollars ineas-
ing for the poor, alleviating their distresses
and attendingto their temporal wants. Nor
do they pause in the errandof mercy bemuse
of color or creed; butacknowledgingtall as
God's own pool, mete out charity to all with
willing hands and ehristlan hearts. Every-
body is nowafforded an opportunity of con
tributing tothe worthypoor orthe city, and
We trust everybody will embrace the clown.
tunny,and that thewoods andwilds of McEnr-
land'a Grove will be crowded with visitors

EMMMaiMME
Nal[elide—Coroner.. Inquest.

dd man named George Espey Walters
Mod suicideby drowning himself inthe

Monongahela river,about three o'clock yes-
terdayafternoon. The deceased, whole about
seventy-seven years ofage, had beenpartially
Insane for Some tame,and a few weeks since
procured a pass or permit to the county poor
house. Hisfriends, who are in good circum-
stances, prevailed upon him to give up this
Idea, and for a tame they thought he had re-
coveredaltogether from the malady. Yester-
day, however, he allowed Mimeo( encash-teas,

and leaving his home on Denman street, in
Birmingham, a little after three, ho pro-
ceeded immediately to the river, and leaped
in. Some young men, who were bat a short
way offat the time, ran tohis assistance, and
afterconsiderabletrouble succeeded in takingi
him from the water. After reaching [hurdlers
every effort was made to resuscitate him, but
all without avail. Coroner Clawson was sum-•••.• • . - - -
awned, and held an inquest, when the Jury re-
turnedas verdict in accordance withthe facts-

Bounway—Men DaJnred
Sunday evening George Deakers and John

Martin were returning from is drive in the

suburbs, and whilst turning intoWood street

from Liberty the horse attached to thebuggy
took a sadden start, causing Dessert, who
was driving, to fall forward over the dash
btard to the ground, the wheels of the vehicle
passing over him. The horse continued
his course along Stood street and turned into
Fifthand when nearing the nrick piles in the
vicinity of the Theatre, Martin, who had re-
muffled in the bump., leaped outImckward,
his beau striking the ground. Deakers re-
ceived very severe but notdangerous Injuries,
and Martin escaped with a slight contusion.
The horse was checked at the junction of
Grant and Fifthstreets, and taken tothestable
of the owner, Mr. John McKeon. The buggy
was notdamaged. the horse having steered
clear of obstructions.

Maser resides in
Allegheny city, and on Saturday came to this
city With horse and wagon which he left
standing at a storedoor on Pennstreet, in the
ath ward, while heentered the store to make
some purchases. inhis absence, ayoung man
named William Freeman broke one of the
shafts of the wagon. lie was arrested and
brought before Alderman Taylor, charged
with malicious mischief. Maser notbeing dis-
posed to prosecute, ,

the prisoner was dis-
charged on giving ball to have .the wagon
properly repaired.

Re-nrreeted.—John Downier, In the em-
ploy of the Oakland Passenger Railway Com-
pany as driver, was re-arrested on Saturday
and will be committed thismorning toanswer
for an aggravated assault and battery upon
Patrick lieeson, who, It is alleged, ho struck
on the head with a steno on the Fourth of
July. The second arrest was made for the
reason that Neeson was pronounced In a pre-
carious condition from the injury received,
being deliriousand attacked withcox:WM.Blone.
We learn that he was somewhat hotter last
evening.

ol Firm.—itwill belleas by refer-
ence toour advertising columns that the firm
of O'Neill & Anderson, proprietors of the tia-

cecra steam Job prinUng.ofece, has been dis.
solved. The bUBLDLOSB will hereafter be con-
ducted under the firm of Errett & Anderson.
We are pleased to learn that Mr. D. B. Fergu-
sonwill he kept Inthe entre as general bail-
111e68 manager, nod as everybody knows him,
no word of commendation Is necessary from
us. lie is gentlemanly, obligingand fair deal-
ing. We wish the newfirm success.

Wonldtelt Stoopto tionquer.—Anna Wcrr-
maid was before Justlee Ammon, yesterday,
charged with surety or the peace on oath of
Mary Beck. The parties are residents of Mast
Birmingham, end sawn to have been enjoying
themselves of late In wordy conflicts la
which both partiesarealleged tohave slander-
ed the character of the other. There being
no threataof violence mod, and Mary refusing
to stoop so low as to acknowledge that she
reared Anna. theamused wee discharged and
Mary ordered to pay theoosts.

Fell from n Root—Probable Fatal Ac-
eldent.—About three o'clock, on Saturday at,

a realdant of Pitt township, named
Reuben Twain, fell from theroof of his dwell-
ing,a distance of thirtyfeet, to the ground, tn-
luring himselfto etch an extent that his rc-
eovery is considered doubtful. At, the
tuna of the accident he was ensued repair`
mg the roof which had been leaking badly,
and whilecreeping along the conductor, he
missed his footing andfell 113 stated.,

Accidental Drew lad named
Henry O'Neil,aged about seven yea!, was
Flaying about some boats at the point, on
Saturday, and missing his footing, be fell into
the river, and was drowned. The body was
found a short time after,ancs conveyed to the
home of his mother, No. 17 Penn street,
where Coroner Clawson held an inquest. A.
verdict of accidental death wasrendered.. .

Charged with laremay.:—Bilebael SnMein'
mado Information sgainet:Patriek.Conlmberr.
fore Alderman Taylor, on SaturdaytrLwao2larceny of 1111 overcoat hem the
house ofthe latter,in 'Spring Whey;Fiff.
Conlon was arrested, but'the evidence being
..unicaent towarrant furtherproseentlon,he
was discharged.

Foot LaletretL—William Stafford, an em-
rdoyeeln, Hemphill,* machine 'works in the
YirM ward. had his fbot Injared on Saturday
whileat Work;:by anironplate which ho was
assisting toplace on a truck falling , upon it.

was taken tohis home on Mulbery alley,
where he' received the attentions of a phy-
atelan.'

Biette:Ceeeteittieel.—Cbeilee B. Stele, the'alaynr ot- David- Roberta, valved a bearing,
and was; on Saturday, -committed by thoMara for trial on a ottani: at murder.
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THEINTERNATIONAL SCULLING MATCH.

Hamill Easily Beaten I
By the arrival or the Neva Scotian. which

oft Liverpool on the sth, we have news of the

esnit of the International availing raves oa
he Ithawl sth Instant. It appears that 11am-

t sun binaan In both t n thr wound
tineraspy. We shall have full part iculars in
few days.

Another "Hull Run" Ontrage—A Ran
Wantonly Attacked by Rowdies and
Cruelly Illenten—No Arrests.
Yesterday afternoon about. five o'clock an

outrage of the most unwarrantahic and un-
provoked character occurred at the corner of
High and Webster street In the Third ward,
or what is better known as the Roll gundis-

t rlct. The following are the facts as we
hktrned them. A resident of Allegheny City,

named Michael O'Neil, name to this city yes.
terday after dinner for the porpcsie of
spending the day with his brother-in-law,who
lives on Tunnel street, between Webster and
Wylie. In company with:lde relative lie star-
ted for home about five o'clock, but' when at
tile turner ol High and .tretister streets they
met two eolored men, who reimarked'as titerwere passing i•thait liquor wits very scarce.
O'Neil made setriofocidar remark in r sponse,
whena young man named "Christy" Bradford,
whowith sortie friends was standing by,earne
forward and asked O'Neil how In,wouid like
to kiss a nigger I: I wouldn't like to kiss you
or a nigger either,was the answer, whichhad
scarcely 'beau-given, when Bruiltord struck
O'Neil a tremendous blow in the mouth with
a siiing-eliot;knoicking him down. While the
blood gushed from his mouth and ears in a
copious stream, completely dyeing

. his pertiOn Mel clothing In bleed.
As soon as O'Neil fell, Daniel
neCarthy, :mother "rough," J(Mined on his
II,Nell'Ki fart., burying the heels of his boots

fn thenosh and yenning the Mood to s ring
orth afresh. Although quite A number of
persons witnessed the outrage tieing PerPe-tratsid,not one interfered end It. was not Until
liraitford and Met.e.rthr ilecanipcd, which
tliey did as soon as IneCartlir had
perfortned his share In the tt: twit. tout
O'Neil was taken up and earned to
Dr. Dounelly`ii °dice where he laid tilisensi-

Ihie for alm.it two hours. After his injuries
hail been dressed he was taker, to his brother-
in-law's on Tunnell street. tee untie him a
visit Late last night and found him suffering
acutely, the physician havingbet faint hopes
of his recovery. Strange to state no arrests
have as yet been made.

New Confidence tiame—A Countryman
in Bad Company.

A countryman named Thomas Scanlon itp-
peart,l before Alderman Taylor, on Saturday,
and after being duly sworn made the follow-
ing statement: Living bul. it short distance
from thecity be very frequently pays our cor-
porationa visit, and on such nee:is:one fre-

quentlybecomes what le known In common
parlance as "tight." He usually stops at a
tavern on Penn street, in the Fifth ward,
whom he Invariably meets on obliging friend
named Michael McGovern, who is in habit of
extracting Scanlon's pocket Ismk from him
and returning it to blur when the latter be-
comes sober enough to take eare of it. seen-
lon noticed, however, that the pocket book
was always lighter whenat nits returned than
when taken, butdesiringto :.void env quarrel

'he refrained from speaking of this to
McGovern. but determined that his wal-
let should not leave his person again.
On Friday he come back to the city, and after
drinking rather freely about town, proceeded
about ten o'olook•to his lodgings, where he
met McGovern and a companion. McGovern
seeing that Scanlon was intoxicated, asked
him for hispockethook,stating that hewould
keep it safe for,him until morning. The kind-
ly proffer was declined, and Sean lon stretched

:himselfon a bench in the saloon for thepur-
pose of taking a sleep. lie had not lain long,

howeveryuntil he felt some one at ills pock-
ets, and springing up, caught McGovern
mid the Strongergoing out of the room with

,hismonery. After some trouble he succeeded
'du getting iris 11101.1 back. Warrants were
'issued for the arrest of McGovern and the
companion. -

Assault mud llataary.—Adum Meddler ap-
peared before Alderman Lybeb on Saturday.
and made oath ugamat. John Newcomb fur as-

ult battery. Adam stated that Nl3 wcomb
called him a d—n DuLefituan In its own- -• • • . _
house,. and used other offensive language to
him, threatening to kick the sonrkreat 'mad
oll" him. To this Adam retorted by litteill.rtug

Dutchman was the superior of the Celtic
•John, whereupon the latter dealt Adele at se-
rem blow In the face, Causin, the claret to
flow profusely. A a anatit was /.8111.14 for the
arrest of the accused.

Severely Injured by a IFlorse.—Saturday
eveningabout half past seven o'clock,Samuel
Montgomery, forty-rive years of age, was se-
verely injured by a horse at lohnston's stable,
on Canal street, while ongusrld In drenching
him with water. Too animal became vicious
under the ablutions, knocked Mr. Montgome-
ry down and trumplea upon his bend, terribly
lacetuting his scalp, but fortunately not in-
juringthe skull. Drs. Berger and be Ward at-
tended to Montglomery'r, snjuries. Ills family
resides in Washington county.

rerßODai.—Our friend 1. Ellison Downes,
Esq., has assumed an ellhortal chair In the
sanctum of the Ebensburg Sentinel. Lie was
formerly editor of the Arrowroust belnocrEd,
at Kittanning. Mr. Downes Is a young man or
rare editorial ability and business tact, and,
under his u•ansgensent, we copeut bo see the
Oentinel greatly improved.

Special Cantion.—Alm Wan.low,s mouth-
ing Syrup has become so popular that varioun
parties have nutoutarticles calling them lire.
Winelow,a. Please take notice that the Mre.
Winslow of the Soothing dyrup is nut connect-
ed with any otherarticle. lyiLdSw

From California.
Fnestaiwo. utv 't.—The first stage on

the new route between Chicego, California
and lduhat, came through In three days. It
is tielleved that the Idaho° trade, heretofore
conducted via the Columbia Riverw nil, by
this route, bo brought to California direct.
The uncertainty about the tariff, unsettles
the market for imported goods. There is a
fair demand for Wheat at tall figures. Extra
Flour, $6,25 her barrel. Arrived, the ships
Ivanhoe; Merriman and Samuel U. Glover;
Monition Brothers, New York. The latter re-
ports George Thompson Damon, of Now Ma-
ven, drowned at see.

Fire at Concord, it. 11.
c0,001u., N.11., July lire broke out

here last evening Which destroyed Ford &

lilmbalPs extensive Iron foundery, with the
outbuildings; It. F. Dunkleu S. Co,',. large ma-
chine shops, will three dwelling hoaxes. The
loss otooootoo to 4W,eue, loss than half of
which was Insured.

Ship Afthore
Texas, July I&—The brig Olga•

from New York with ice, hay and tar, wont
ashore while in charge of a pilot last evening,
and 1 a total lona, rho Bremen bark Fatima,
with lek paalengors,all in health, banJoel ar-
rived.

Plusalelpal Difficsity Metaled
PHILADELPHIA, July IC—Judge Allison de-

cided this idternoon that Major David P. Wea-
ver, Democrat, was legally emoted City Com-
missioner, over John GivensRepublican, at
the election last October, by fifty majority.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
-----

CEMETERIG—The
, beau WO "reod's-acre,” the largest suburban
I.place ofsepulchre, except one, in this coltUtY.uare,l ben_Brighwo ro:d. immediately north lot-

-fcL ,',lnhar .„Als gt mbto","„•l,ifoje,Jr.'ket.f,WV,n'Zil?,'
isbeny City.

FAIRMAN & SAMSON.
UNDEBT AKERB

N0.196 SmithfieldSt., cor. 7th,
(Entrancefrotrideventh direet.)

L.S)
AND 133 3A.NDLJSK2 CNBEET, •

111. li •

ALEX.. AIKEN,
trzoloasTayrAuErnxi.,

No ea Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa. COFFINSof
allkinds, CRAPES, GRAWILO, sod ever. description
of Funeral Furmanleg Coons tormaneo. Soorus
upendsyand ulaht, Rearseand Carrlawes furulthed.

RETIDENCie—Rev., David Kerr. it.,. /It.
W. Jacobus, D.D., Thomas seethe, Esq., Jacob
Miler. Rea.

DUNSEATH & CO.,
EIG Wirtaa. 19-trepot.

C=EMM

Fine Watches,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

Silver cud Silver Plated Ware.'_
onsitzvivial.lalaoQ iev.cylais or GOLD

Ws Our Mock andor prnxs • jar

LADIES' AND Gums

NATII2IPC3ErE,
ALL STYLES' 2AT 43111.111ATLYAIE'DIKIED PRICES,

AT
_,MI7-3Mpia T.VA73:I43Enr9SEI

. WYLIE ST.. NEAR. FIPTIL,

•-votetar.Ar
-•

cio To
HAS LETT & CO.'S,

ows szuntriELD STREET.
RIZ SZNNEWIVIS OLD STAND

HAULER, CLOSE & CO.,

.~..,. ~ ..~, ~_a,: w.

.

Practical Furniture Illanalacturers,
COR. PENN AND WAYNE STREETS,
Latest %tykeof F URNITUREclamantly on hand3e2SiellS

11


